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Republic of the Philippines 

PHILIPPINE HEALTH INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Citystat~ Centre, 709 Shaw Boulevard, Pasig City 

Call C~ntcr (02)441-7442 Trunklinc (02)441-7444 
www. philhca lth. gov. ph 

'"-·-y~·.·-......... ~-- '·"-. _.,.._,._ ... ~ 
PHILHEALTH CIRCULAR 
No. 7fJ!":f ~ 0033 

TO ALL ACCREDITED PRIMARY CARE BENEFIT (PCB) 
PROVIDERS, EMR SYSTEM PROVIDERS, PHILHEALTH 
OFFICES AND ALL OTHERS CONCERNED 

SUBJECT Per Family Payment (PFP) Processing using the Automated 
Payment Utility in the PhiiHealth HCI Portal CU-PCM) and Other 
Certified Electronic Medical Record (EMR) (Revision 1) 

I. RATIONALE 

1l1e Primary Care Benefit (PCB) Package aiJJJJ to incenuvtze providers who have 
afforded access to care to assigned eligible members through enlistment, profiling, and 
provision of services. The incentives are paid out by PhilHcalth through a Per Family 
Payment (PFP) scheme. /l1tide II~ Sedion 16 q/ RA 7875 aJ" ammded 1!)1 RA 10606 
(National Health liiJ/1/WI<"e Ad of 20 13) pmvide.r 1/)(1/ tbe Corporalio11 haJ the power a11d j11nclioll "to 
mdem;our to .wpp01t the ll.fe q( tedmolog;• iuthe deliveo• q( health care seJ7Jke.r eJpedai!J in faiflung areas 
.mdJ a.r, but no/limited to, telemedid11e~ elettmnit' bealtb remrd, and the establr:rhment of a tomprehensiue 
bealtb database'~ /1.1' Slltb, the Corporation has automated the payment process in order to 
facilitate release ofPFP. 

Tbe data t'olleded lh!VItgh eledmnk .mbmh:rion sball allow for ea.der review qf tbe benefit utiliifilion as 
t~ferent'l.! to jit!IIJ~ eubatu·e!JICI!I oft he pa,·kage, in support of tbe C01poratioJJ :r mandate '~o .rupervi.re the 
provi.don qfhealtb beuejil.r and to .ret.ftandardr, m/e.r and regulation.r necc.uao• /o ctJ.rure qua/if)' if mre, 
appmpliatc ttli!i:;_aJion q/ .mvku, Jimd via/Jili!J', member sati{/C~ttion and overall mtomplishment qf 
Pmgm!JJ objettive.r" a.f pmvided i11 A1tide IT'": Sedio11 16 q( RA 7875 at ame11ded 1!)1 RA 10606 
(Natio11al Healib flltlllrJJ/,·eAL1 q(2013). 

II. OBJECTIVE 

1\. E.rtablirh an eleti!VIIk mediml mvrd .ryslel/1 .for PCB am'Cdited pmvider.r to fadlitate data 
J'et'ording, data repo1ting atJ(/.rllbmh:don. 

B. E11.mrr! tvmplete and timeb• rep01ting qf health data )Or monitoling and peljOrmmw: asJ·es.rmenl and 
epafuation pmpo.re.l' 

C. ImproYe operational efficiency and mrnaround time for paying health care providers. 

Ill. SCOPE 

Thil dn:ular .rball t'Ol!er all PtD'IIWtl to all PCB provide1:f protuJed using the automated pqyment utili!J'. 
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TV. DEFINITION OF TERMS 

Electronic Medical Records {EMR) ~ is tbe eledrrmk retard [)'Stem or the eledroJJk dommml qj' 
a patient~.- eutXJUJJter iu one bealth.Jfrdli!J•. Intbis ca.re, I he patient's medkal or health record at a health 
fadli(y is being reteived, retarded, lrtliiJ7llilled, s/otrd, p1Vt¥!J'J'ed, retrieved or produted e/ectronkaify 
through L"omputer.f or otber eledro11k devkes. 

Electronic submission - '¥fin to .mbmi.r,ion if dommeuts (e.g. PCB '"ports) via ,·ertified EMR.r 
tiJ/Vugb P HIE Ute 

Payment Adjustment- redudion or iJztltase to a preuiOJIJ/)' t1r:dited Pt!J'meut 

Philippine Health Information Exchange (PH/E) Lite - an initial plaifonn for 
inleroperable healtb il!f'ormation ·9'Siem that JireamliNef tbe biiJiness protuses and barmonizes the 
an:hited11re, data stmdure a11d tedmo!ogy solutiom (i.e. applkatio;u and health it!formation .rystemJ) 
be/ween DO l-1 and Pbi/Healtb to adJieve better qffidetll)' and oukoJJJeJ in .retvke delivery bea/tb data 
and .rta/i.ftkal rep01titlf!J and cl/!ai/abili!J•, att.'CJ:r, exd;ange and use of hea/tb data/ iJifom;atioJJ. 

Profiling- rifiu to tbe ad q( doing/ updating tbe individual or dient bealtb profile if C/Jtitled membeu 
and depende~JtJ· 

St:ltement of Accounts Payable - Centralized Automated Scheduled Batch 
Processing (SAP-CASBP) Utility- iJ a «nlralized automated .rcbeduled batcb pmwsiug utility 

.fOr tbe t'OIJJjmlation and gemmtio11 q/S/JP 

Statement of Accounts Payable (SAP)-pdf- rejled.r tbe atno11nl due for eadJ q11mter in p<!f 
jbmJal 

Updated Primary Care Module (UPCM) - iJ- a mod11le developed /JJ• Pbi!Healtb to a/1/omate 
tbe Per l"tuni!J l'(!Jment (I'Fl') p1weJ:dng from a..:liglllnent if PCB member.r to ar§udimtion. Thi.r 
/Jiodule can be aa-eJsed in tbe l'hi!Healtb HCJ p01tal. 

V. GENERAL GIDDELINES 

A. !-'or 2016, onfy a,mdited PCB pmvidm- wbo 11/V able to el"tronkai!J transmit data shall be 
n:imlmmd. Eledmnk data .o·llbmi,.ionnJ'!)' be thmugb UPCM (on!J• until D"·ember 31, 2016), 
Manual Ex,d File (MBJ') or m!J' if the following mtified EMRr: 

1. iC/inkS]J' (on-lim tmrl qlfline) 
2. CHITS(ou-line aud q!f-line) 
3. eHatid LGU(on-li11e and qtf-line) 
4. SHJJ\'E OS +(on-line aud ofFline) 
5. IVAH(on-linetwd qfF/ine) 

B. Beginning ]amtal)' I, 2017, on!J data tmn.rmitted iblvJtgb tbe above mentiomd certified El"troni<· 
Medkal Re,vrd (EklR) f!roPidcn J-ba/1 be P'""·''·ed.for PFPR reimbursement.r. 

*Note: PCB a,mdited bo,-pitals and RHU.r 1vitbo1tt EMR .rystem shall mbmit PCB data using 
MEF witb additional data1vquirement.r (MEF Plu.r)jivm ]11111101)' to Dem11ber 31, 2017 . 

C. The basis for PFP reimbursement shall only be PCB eligible beneficiaries who were 
enlisted, profiled and given the necessary services as provided in PhilHealth Circular 
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0007, s.2013. PCB eligible members shall include Sponsored members; NHTS 
identified, land-based OF\'ils, Organized Groups, and DepEd personnel. 

D. Eligibility of PCB beneficiaries shall be established and verified through the 
electronic system. Only beneficiaries who have satisfied the PCB eligibility 
requirements electronically shall be included in the PFP compu'tation. 

E. PCB eligible beneficiaries such as 4Ps card holders whose membership data have not 
been updated in the system shall be required to accomplish a Phi!Health Membership 
Registration Form (PMRF). These forms shall be made available in all accredited 
PCB providers. r\ll accomplished PMRFs shall be submitted to the LHIO for 
verification and updating of membership status. The concerned PCB provider shall 
be reimbursed for services rendered to these families only when membership status 
has been updated in the system. 

F. For accredited PCB providers affected by fortuitous events, PFP claims shall be 
subjected to applicable existing policies. 

G. Srrbmi.o:>iorr r!f the mt!ficd l:'imd Utili'Catiorr Report (FUR) of the p1wiorrJ' q11mter .rha/1 be orr a 
q11mter(y ba.riJ'. The FUR .d1tdl be lf.red for morritolirrg qfperfomJaru< arrd lflilii[ltiorr q( Per l:'"rmi(y 
Pqyme111. Non-mbmi.1:rio11 q{ FUR sba/1 be f011JI171ed as 11011-,vmp!iante to Peiformam·e 
C OIJ/Ill i !JJJell I. 

VL SPECIFIC GUIDELINES 

r\. The eledrVIIi<' pm<'.•:rirrg r!f PFPR .d1all be dorre th1V1'.?}1 Cerrtralized Alftomated Srbed11led BatdJ 
I'!Vm:>irrg (CASBI') 1vhid1 .rba/1 •vmp11tejor the Per Famib• Pqymerrt Rate (1'FPR) arrd gerrerate 
the Stalemerrt q( /l"mm!J· Pqyable (S/U'). Comp11taliorr r!f PFPR shall be based orr mmrrt 
m:ai/ab/e data 011 the pm·,·fibed art-off date. 

B. PFP computation shall be based on all u·ansactions/patient encounters for enlisting 
and profiling with corresponding basic services during the applicable quarter for the 
year. 

C. The number of transactions/patient encounters shall automatically be reset d1e 
following year and computation shall start again with the number of PCB eligible 
members who are assigned, enlisted, profiled, and given the necessary services every 
quarter for the applicable year. 

D. All profiles done in the previous year shall be required updated entries to be entitled 
for profiling reimbursement in the succeeding yenr. 

E. The S/U' will be .<err/ o111 to PCB prouider.rfor ..-igning 0' the alltholized '!!fhwi s. The ..-igned SAP 
,·ball be refilmed lo !be Ll-1!0 three (3) mlerrdar dtf)'J' 11porr mdp! for timeb• promsirrg oftbe PFP. 
Del'!)' in tbe J'ltbmio·..-ion qf.rigned SAP .rha/1 ~<.mil to del'!)' in the prom•·i11g r!f'l'1:'1'. 

F. PCB pmvidm rr..-il~g MEF Plu.r J'ha/1 ,·ubmit rep011J' witbirr severr (7) dtl)'J' attbe e11d r!f every month 
for uploadir~g a/ tbe LI-TIO. However; SAP .d1all still be gerrerated on a q11mterb' basis. 
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G. Submiuion of !?pO!t.•· shall be on a montbb• ba.ris. To.fadlitate submission, please ~?.fer to table below: 

Table 1. St'bedule of Submi.o>ion and Trrmsmission ofRepotts 

LEVELS OF REPORTING MODULE 
DATA 

TRANSMISSION 
MEFP/us EMR-Online EMR-Of11ine 

RHUs to LHJO.r Within Jeven 
(7) mlendar 
dqys o/fer the N/A N/A 
applicable 
fl/011/h 

RHUs to EMR Daib'JReal-time IFitbin SCVeJI (7) 
provide1:1· N/A mlendar d'!J'S o/fer the 

app/imble month 
EMR providm· to Wit bin ibm (3) 
PHIEUte mlendar d'!)!s o/fer the 

N/A Dai!J /Real-time 
m'Cipt of reports .from 
PCB 1 providm· 

H ./12 and A4 jomts .rball11o lo11ger be required a.r dommentary requimmn/.o; 

I. Generation qf SAPjor botb EMR and iVJEF PI11J' data ,};all be on the 15th m/endar d'!J' of the 
llvo immediatebr mcceediug 111011!bs qfier tbe applkable qumter. 

i.e. Covered quar/er 
Janllal)'- Man-!1 
Aplil- June 

St'hedu/e of SAP generation 
April 15; M'!)! 15 
Ju!J 15; Augu.rt 15 
o,tober 15; November 15 Jub•- September 

Odober- D""mber January 15; Febmao• 15 of the .following)'ear 

J. Tbe said SAP should be taken-up in the books of a.wnnls of the PCB pmvider and shonld follow 
the applkable at''tvtmling and a11diti11g m!eJ· cmd r~JglllaliO!JS. 

K. The PCB provider, upon m·eipi of the pqymenl, shall i.r.rue an qffida/ receipt to Phi/Health: 

VII. REDUCTION OR NON-PAYMENT FOR ENLISTMENT /PROFILING 

1l1e reduction or non-payment for enlistment during the applicable quarter may 
occur in the following circumstances: 

A. beneficiary is eligible but was not assigned to the claiming PCB provider; 

B. an LGU sponsored beneficiary with expired validity/effectivity; 

C. non-PhilHealth member and non-PCB eligible members; 

D. enlistment and proftling done beyond the applicable quarter; 

E. DepEd,OF\'V and OG with no qualifying contribution; 

F. no data entry in the required fields in EMR system; 

G. non-compliance to prescribed data format (i.e. MEF Plus). 
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VIII. FORMULA FOR COMPUTING THE PFP 

1l1e Per Family Payment (PFP) shall be computed using the number of enlisted members 
and the number of profiled memberS and dependents. 

The following formula will apply: 

PFPR = [EM X P50] + [EM X A] 
Where A= (PMD/EMD) x 100 =% PMD 
A = % PMD (Use Table I to identify the amount allotted for the%) 
Where: 
A = Amount Allotted 
Etvf = number of enlisted members 
ElviD = number of enlisted members and their dependents 

PMD = number of pro flied members and dependents 

T bl ? \ u d tl f ftl d a e -· 1 mount a otte on 1e percentage o : pro e b mem ers an dd cpen 

Percentage profiled MM and DD (%PMD) Amount Allotted 

80%-100% p 75 

70%-79% p 50 

50%-69% p 25 
Less than 50% PO 

d ents 

If the PCB provider has 1,000 enlisted members and 5,000 dependents and they were able to 
profile 1,000 members and 3,000 dependents, the PFPR for 1" quarter 2017 shall be: 

Sample Computation: 

1" Quarter 2017 
PFP = [EM x P50] + [EM x A] 

= [1,000 X P50] + [1,000 X ((4,000/6,000 X 100)] 
= [1'50,000] + [1,000 x (66.66%)], where 66.6% ofPMD is equivalent to P25(see 

table 1) 
= [1'50,000] + [! ,000 X f'25] 
= P50,000 + 1'25,000 
=P 75,000 

2"'Quarter 2017 
Addicional enlistment of 500 members and 1,000 dependents 
r\dditional profiling of 500 members and 2,000 dependents 

PFP = [El\1 X 1'50] + [EM X A] 
= [1,500 X 1'50] + [1,500 X ((6,500/7,500) X 100)] 
= [1'75,000] + [1,500 x 86.6%], where 86.6% ofPMD is equivalent to P75 (see 

f1 teamphilhealth 

Table 1) 
= [1'75,000] + [1 ,500 X P75] 
= 1'7 5,000 + P112,500 
= P187,500 
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X. REPEALING CLAUSE 

All provisions or previous issuances or circulars that arc inconsistent with any of the provisions 
of this Circular for tllls particular circumstance wherein the same is exclusively applicable, are 
hereby amended, modified or repealed accordingly. 

XI. DATE OFEFFECTIVITY . 

This Circular shall take effect retroactively starting Jamtao• 1, 2016 ext'cpt for provisions rmder Spedfk 
Gt~idelilre.r, Items F & G JVbifb .rba/1 take rf!ect beginning}muuro• 1, 2017. Further, this Circular shall be 
published in any newspaper of general circulation and shall be deposited thereafter with the 
Office of the National Administrative Register at the University of the Philippines Law Center. 
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